
Seatkacing today

ITOAKUXDFOR
A REIV*PI R»ii

Dollar* R»t l> for

yl.»»f-Tirrl« MWtciWTk*

(rrmm at the <«llfor«l» Raring

pg >rf- F»T«rlir Vet InMallH-

f##t H*r Made on Trlb! Per for m-

mmei+?Track Rwar* * 111 Be

gnashed.

a«V rRAXffr®° April § ?Tomorrow
a t the Oiit track. the ricn-

event of the ye*r, the Burn*
with \u25a0 guaranteed value of

St** will be ru*i. Tne d.stanc* la ©no

, g3 i * quarter, and horses of all a ges
*"*

gvr#f to nart.
fwk, atth-r and track condition* win

?rjw; and un!*"-* all sig-na fall, a
will cro*a the t,ay to w'.tr.eas

.MtetMt between a tfosen crack horse*
tße prtocety sum which awaits the

r*MT
\u25a0 mmiTlsnrr preparations have be«n

this year t*> make the stake an
th« history of winter raring, and

Uriri of atartera i* compwM. with
a* of the cream of the racing

~r»«nai quartered at the California
*Tjy jt seem* certain that succ-eas will

ti»e efforts of the California Jockey
3es to sclivae ftmliar evenU of paat men-

race this -
v,^r has a open

[r and public opinion Is divided

yiach ac extent, that It is practically
to advance a th«-ory as to

t]||r- \tr*Y will Inataii a* the favorite.
» careful peruaal of the entries, how-

-ott would seem to Indicate that favor-
us <jr. .tied between theElmwood

tack f»nr entries? Inataiiator and The
B tigu.c-ai>'- the Hums and Waterhouss
qyT-CaadeU'a and Aitaraax. With or. a

two aaception* the chances of annex-
m tka stake appear ts dc as rosy for one

as Uye other, and it seems a
'**?<">« conclusion tnat the track record
*g be amashed.
IgtoiiX the (oapetltari is Harvey's mare

ot Fortune, the winner of tha
przn handicap last season She la beav-
gassdicappsd in tomorrow's event. how-
Mr. and It ia argued that this impost will

P*Ur militate against her chances of
ipitting. The Wheel worked tha distance
pttr to 2 13

p»t Dunr.e withdrew his entries at the
kK BMDent. being dissatisfied with the
tgg&t allotments. H- was determined to

live a starter and todAy bought Loben-
gia from Greene A Morris and engaged
Wlia- Martin to pilot hla new purchase.
L«MBgiila worked the tiand;< *p distance
k WIV

g«»rtal of the other candidates were
tf,T« preliminary w.>rk-outs today, the
boK Dot«w <rthy performancoa being as
fciowa. Argentina. 2:10%; Salvation. 2:UL
and Inataiiator. 2.00.

Ts» following arc the starters. Jockeys
tii wights;

fclvation (Shftw). 1»)

Raw! of For: in. tH Martin), 117.
Safaart <>f iiergen>. 116.
fcailkr (SU'ighter), 11X
Argentina (Bhlelds), 112.
ianallaior tCoady). 112.
boMcgulA <VV Mnrtlni. IOC.

Uanny iK Jones). IW.
The Roman (U Snider). 10&
Oraiy ( M.
Oodelartii fThorpe). 102.
a:.*gui iHennesi-y). iw.

lil HlihlllK KKI.L LIKE A DOC.

Cerbett'a Parlser, Fata Him
Uuf la the Second.

RAN FRANCISCO. April P.-James J.
J«fKe« **plrant for championship bon-
er*. whise chief claim to distinction in

pustMatlc world is based <m hla having
Ws Jkn Corbett'a chief boxing partner
stiia the ex-champlon was undergoltig
ia preparation at Carson, knocked out
Tfcwx! re Van Itusklrk. a California
heavyweight, tonight In two rounds.

The contest was brought off by the Na-
t»9al Club, and between 5.000 and ?.OOO
pe.'pl* were In attendance. Jeffries has
sdopied Corbett'a style of fighting as
sear m any man w ho ev.-r appeared here.
He allowed Van ISuskirk to do the forc-
ing. showing much cleverness In ducking

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Jta frtat Ifaranlna
?trer.c n and am. n toa
food again*' alum and aJ forma of adtu-
t»«-atlon cfiir.mM to tfta cheap brands
Iu*» 1 Baklag Pawdar Ca.law lark.

and hitting In the breakaway He was
especially affective with his right hand
In the breakaways, scoring repeatedly on
his opponent's fa<-e and Jaw. cutting a
deep gash over Van s eye In the first
round. Van Busklrk claimed a foul on tha
first blow struck by JefTrlea. a left swing
on the stomach, but the referee declined
to allow the claim The blow which put
Van Busklrk out was a right-hand cross
squarely on the Jaw. Van Huskirk turned
completely around and fell like a log on
his face, and was counted out before he
could get on his feet.

Jeffrie* was seconded by BillyDelaney,
Billy Woods and Danny Needhsm. The
betting was 16 to < In favor of the winner.

Horace Slater knocked out Homer Mc-
Coy. a brother of Kid McCoy. In the first
round, and Sammy Maxwell put Ed Mor-
rlsaey to sleep for ten minutes with a
right-hand uppercut In the tntrd round.

At CTRALIAS ATHIJCTIS O* TO! B.

Baa«hall and t rlaket Players Reaeh
Daa Kraariarn.

BAN PRAMCMCO. April ? -The Aus-
tralian baseball players, who have start-
ed on a tour of the world, arrive! here
yesterday on the MonowaL Tnev will
spend a day or two in sightseeing before
practicing for their? opening game with
the Olvmplcs a week from Sunday at Cen-
tra I park

The Australians are thirteen in number.
The team has several substitutes as they
may piay cricket as well as baseball. The
players are: Frank Laver. captain, pitch-
er and first baj»e: Charles Kemp, a south-
paw twirl«r; Jame* McKay, pitcher and
catcher; R. E Ewer*, pitcher and catcher;
Sydney Smith, first ba*e and change
catcher; Walter Ingleton second base;
Peter A. McAllater, third base Harry Ir-
win. shortstop: Alfred S Carter, left field-
er; A E. Wiseman, center fielder; Harry
Stuckey, right fielder; J. L. Wallace,
eat ether. Charle* Over, all-around man.

Ewers Is the champion all-around ath-
lete of Australia.

ELI WaaffSßTT HEC OSD.

Olympla Wheelman (>hf« Welslg a
Hard Itace.

CHATTANOOGA. Ter.n . April 9 -The
Southern circuit bicycle meet ?*-gan tonight
at the Coliseum Tb« event of the evening

was the magnificent duel between AI
Welnlg. of ituffalo, N Y., and b!g Ell
Welnsett. of Olympla, Wash . the official
pacemaker of last year's circuit, both men
riding the last two laps of the mile open
only inches apart. Summary;

One mile open, professional?Al Weinlg,
Buffalo. N Y won; Eli Welnsett. Olym-
pla, se.-ond; Robert Walthour, Atlanta,

third. Time, 2:13.
,

_ ,

One-mile iuvifuion. profeaslonal-XTarl
B Jack won J L. Decker second, J. P.
Starbuck thirJ. Time, 2 IS.

Montgomery Handicap T«ilny.

(MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April P.?The spring

frace meeting begins at Montgomery park

tomorrow with the Montgomery handicap

*s the chief attraction. Meadowthorps.

Souffle. Typh >on and Laure are almost
equal choices In the betting tonight Slmma.
the era k Eastern jockey, will have the

It Would Be
Strange Indeed

If we did not show the finest stock of

Men's and Boys' Clothing in the city.

This is an almost entirely new stock,

purchased this season, and is up to date

in sty les and moderate in price.

Men Who
Want to See

Stvlish clothing and mothers who want

to have their boys dressed well, should

call and inspect this stock.

TO THK BOYS

TO THE LADIES
Wt rrill »!»? * »Utr» A Harper PU«# »*? ,h,l< *' J "''*

TO THH MEN
We »* 111 K'.\e « «r«d* Blsje! e »»e t*e «r«« of

J. RF.DELSHEIMER & CO.
? nrrrtiori «? Xymm*. rmmncm A f*.

Cor. First Ave. and Columbia St.

nn<«' aad OUiree'*
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mo'ant on Boaffje. and M .rphy a -ruars will
probably be the poet favorite.

*? n Frasetaee Kaeea.
SAX VHA'SCmCO. April >._TV-a-*er

ftr ; e mt Oakland, wack ®a»t. Results:
Seven fjrloriga. setting? 1nglealda w<m;

time, i:U4
«me-haif mi.'e?Bltea Rurker woo: tirre.

One mile?Reraard!ik> won; time : «t
f>ne and vne-Hgbtb miles?Hajard wron;

tSm- 1 ST.
Sens furiorsss. »e!Wng? Soniro won;

ttrr e i c.
Fire and OTe-tjaff furl org*, aelikng?

I>u»boy woa, ume, 1 Qg

ttklaad nilke. «old.
LEXINGTON. Ky

. Ar>t-! 9 -At rha
horse sale today Aafeland Wilkes, the fa-
ns >u» trotrtrjg stallion. 15 years old. and
mir" at John R. Gentry. 1.06 1

*. was so'd
to Brook Casay, of Lexington, for I" -«"0.
Ke *w sold at a private aa.«e a year ago
tor «£,.(>».

Bald trcegti Two Challewcra.
LOt rSVILLE. Ky., April# Eddie Bald,

of Buffalo, naa accepted a challenge fr«»m
Tom Cooper, of Detroit, to race at De-
troit on May il. The distant will be one
mile, beat two in three. Bald also ac'-p'-
ed the CRailenge of Walter Sanger, of Mil-
waukee.

READY MADE HOUSES.
SEITXI.E sf HFMK MKETS WITH

JTA*OB I*J APi l.

The House shipped

freveral Months Ago by A. 9. Ker-

ry. Placed Together In lokoka-

aia. Attracts Attention? It Is Be-

lle ied That These Movable Resl-

dewee* Cwnld Be Misde the Medium

of a Profitable Trude With Alas-

ka and Other Countries.

jt. r*ra! rronths * prominent lumber
ot this city s. at to Japun

a ready-made he taken apart in such
a man-.er that it could be placed together

inavery short utr.- ?»"d made reaJy for oc-
cupancy. The acneme was an e*i>erjment

pure and simple, ai sough a; the time it
was thought to be meritorious and needed
only a trial to prove its value. This trt -\l
has' been made and proved not onSy suc-

cessful In particular instance, but has
demonstrated the fact that an industry

of building these take-down bouses in
Seattle and setting them p in Japan.

Alaska and otner places can be inaugu-

rated that will prove excreedingly profit-
able and furnish labor for a great many.

The March number of the Pacific Lum-
ber Trade Journal has the following to say
of this ready-made house proposition and
of the experiment referred to above:

BAD FOR THE ILLINOIS( MVKR-MTV

Caagkt for More Thaw JWW.OOO la
Globe Savins* Hank.

CHICAGO. April ».-C. E Churchill,
cashier of the suspended GioNe Savings
hank, for wr>o«e arrest a warrant on a
charge of erab< Jtilenu nt was sworn out
yesterday, surrendered hinrseif today,

and furniahed bonds for his appearance.
Developments today have brought out

the fact that a far greater amount of
university of Illinois funds are Involved
in the suspension of the bank than has
been supposed. Two years ago the state
birisiature appropriated 9422,000, of which,
according to state laws, enough was to
he drawn out monthly to meet the current
expenee* of the university. It appears,
however, that In conatderatton of 24 per
cent Interest on the funds the university
trustees allowed Treasurer Spauldlr.g to
withdraw the whole sum from the treae-
ury. This la admitted by members of the
board. Thus not only I*o 000 worth of
school bonds is missing, but 1423 OUu caeh
Is tied up, making the total t>C3.<«A>.

To add to the complications it is aald
that should President Spauidlng be un-
able to account for funds, his bondsmen
will refuse to be held responsible, their
defense being that a private deal of that
kind between the university board and
state treasury officials and Treasurer
Spaulding. is sufficient cause to release
them from their obligations.

I-ater In the day Vice President Averill
surrendered himself, and was immediate-
ly released on bonds. President Spaulding
is not in the city, but in a letter written
to a friend today he says be will return

on Monday. In the meantime officers aro
looking for him.

Knock-down or ready-made houses
ought to be in demand in Alaska this year.
Lumber is worth from fliW to JlSrt per IM
feet at Circle City and other places on
the Tukon. and the most primitive meth-
od? whip-sawing?l* employed in cutting
up the email trees in that region. A com-
pact knock-down house ought, therefore,
find a ready sale in that region* especial-
ly during the present mining boom. It is
estimated that 10 X*) miners will work the
Yukon river tributaries this yt-xr, and aa
the majority w:il have to stay from one
to three years a domicile is a necessity,
and the ready-ma-ie house ought to fill
the proverbial 'long-felt want."

"There is also a good field in Japan, ac-
cording to the Yokohama Eastern World.
That Journal, copying an article anent
the experiment of the Kerry Lumber
Company, of Seattle, in sending a knock-
down house to Japan, from the Seattle
Ttad* K«gi«ter, says:

?' 'The very unsatisfactory nature of
woodwork In Japan both from bad work-
manship and Inferior material, has fre-
quently ariven us occasion to write upon the
advisability of ha\lng ready-made housea
shipped over fr m America, and It svnn
that our remarks on the subject have begun
to bear fruit.

" The house described Is very much like
the one outlined by us in an article on
the value of ground In Yokohama about
two years ago. and If the Seattle firm who
built it wi'i push Its business in Jspan it
?will soon have to enlarges its establishment.
As regard* houses for foreigners, the Se-
attle firm sh u!d bay. or rent, a piece of
ground in Yokohama and erect a small
model house on It, and since Its agent has to
pay rent in any case, he shouid live In that
house. Next, Japanese houses might be
built by the hundred and shipped to any
part of this country and in that line there
would be the best and moat extensive busi-
ness There Is no end to In, indeed, if the

Mood Is treated with s >me rtre-rcfi<tlng so-
lution that has not much effect on Its nat-
ural color. In any case, a small becinning
has been made and we shall be pleased to
we the enterprise grow.

Spaulding was appointed treasurer of
the university board four years sgo. at
the ffollcitation of ex-Gov. Altgeld. Two
years ago Spauldlng'a term expired, but
he was reappointed, and It was but a
short time after his reappointment that
the legislature appropriated the 1423 000
to be devoted to defraying the expenses of
the university.

NOT ALL A4<"OI VTKI) FOR.

May Be Many M«»re Victims of the
Kuoiiiile Fire.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn . April J-Of the
fifty-two guests who were aleeping In the
Hotel Knox yesterday momlr.g when the
fire broke out only thirty-five have been
accounted for. The hotel register waa
destroyed, and It wtlt perhaps never be
known how many lives were lost.

Those known to have perished In the
flames are. G. W. Roberts, of Pulaski,
Tenn.. lightning rod agent; A E Wil-
liams. Springfield, Mass,, retired merch-
ant.

" 'ln tha construction of houses for Ja-
pan, whether native or foreign, It will,
however, have to be remembered Mat Ja-
pan is an earthquake country, and that tha
rigid construction of Amerk-an hawses
would not answer here. The joints of the
beams must have r:>om for rlay, and «i

ar« told on excellent authority that In the
Joints of the larger beams there must ba
about four Inches room for play, otherwise
a moderately severe shock might break tha
Joints, or pull them apart, and bring down
the building. On that subject, theref. re.
American builders will have to carefully

c !>ct Information on tha spot and senl
practical house carpenters over here for
the purpose.*

"There ought to be an excellent field In
South Africa for thf-«e cheap houses, and In
Australia and oth»»r mining countries,
where cheap, movable houses are needed
and where lumber Is abnormally high. In
this country the mining districts of the
Western states and British Columbia af-
ford ? good field for enterprising lumber-
men who will construct knock-down
houses."

Telegram# have been pouring in all day
from different cities inquiring about peo-
ple »uppo#«d to have been In Knoxville.
The work of aearrhing for the remains in
the ruins was begun la:e this afternoon,
and the developments already indicate
that the 11-t erf dead will be much larger

than at first thought. Charred remains
were found In different localities of the
ruins.

rewards have been offered for tho
bodies. and a larg*» force of men Is at work
tonight clcarir.g awajr the debris. Of those
ipjured perhaps only one will die. J. C.
M. Bogle, of Tennessee, a civil engineer,
lies in a very critical condition at the city
hospital. He inhaled flames and his limbs
are burned badly.

Messrs. K>phart. MoMUltn, Hogan,
Kreick Hudson and Hicks, all of Knox-
ville. who are the most painfully hurt, are
recovering.

Th« total property loea sustained will
foot up $* fill>»«» total Insurance Vi??
Many of the Arms hurned out have «c<*urei
temporary quarters, and the wholesale
houses especially have never stopped flllii.g
order*.

ARHIOKLESS Wl\ AM) LOXE.

Thfy rrorf the F#ct». hat thf Lair In
(cnln«t Theiu.

TOLEDO. 0.. April § -Ir. the Arbuckle-
Woo!«?n suit the circuit court today over-
ruled the plaintiff**motion for a new trial
and granted fifty day- in whi h to fil* a
fci'J of exceptions common pleas
f "Jrt some tlm® since dlHsolvi ! the Injunc-
t. n to restrain the dffer: lants from cat-
ting prices of coffee.

The court reviewed the fact* and found
that in al! probability the American S srar
R. flnin* Company, or sugar trust. bought
the stock of the Woolsen company and di<l
so for the purpose of retaliating against the
ArbuckDs for attempting to enter the
s ;«"*r basin en*. The court aiso finds that
the company is bein* run in the interest of
the sugar trust and not for th* benefit of
the Woo Isen company; that the declines in

ffee irere made for the purpose of forrlng

1 -\u25a0«-.*? in Arbuckl® Bros. and driving them
out of th* sugar business

pjt th* court holds that the plaintiffs sr®
not proseouM-i* th* case in rood faith for
the Interest of th® W >o!s- > Sp'.c* Company,
but to protect their gr*3:er interests as
Arbuckie Pros., coffee roaster*, and there-
fore. though an ordina-y stockholder
rn'gh' h*v*r*l>f. th# plaintiffs cannot.

Judge Morris decided that the plaint fTs
had not male proof of the facts in the
common pleas court. The o irt now ho:ds
that they have proved the facts, bat the
!j* s astnlnst t?iem Th* question wh*ther

! one c rporation may d«MN»rntelf cut the
t"' * f !?» pr -* :ct nv t?-»» purpose of

I ber>efltlnr !tse*f. but for the Injury of a
competitor or some thirl person. Is one
which should be decided by the supreme
court.

A4.%l\*T M*l I*T. B4IDKT.

iirlrmn tttnmfT* *r<? or e Jn>l irn>rnt
fop S*FTlce«.

HELENA. Mont Arri! *?A local firm
of *'? irr.eys today took judgment by de-
*i ir. the state court ' >r SI.CO against
!,A- ?» | ;I>l ?*\u2666 « v » w»; - - ?wn actress at

NM tt starring in th* Cast. Three year*
lai i t h * lawyers enr.du -1 »d her damnr*

suit in the United ftn'es court h*re
ncainat Daniel Pandmann. the actor.
wiw?m ? was suing f r al>c*d breach
of theatrical 00-tract. Th* «-ase attracted
«r 'es-pread notice at th* time

Bn# lost the case, sr ! ? ,? ? ludgment
was the result of h*r not »flfe. t.ng a set-
tierr.' -t with the attorneys.

W«*trrioa« *ho«tllis m ilrlras.
HtXJM. Mont. April a -TbarTt* Nel-

a hart*rder shot * m« 'at his heme
h*r* early this rr*»rr!rr w.th a S-caliber
pistol. The baentere* below the right

Jaw a-, 1 pasted upward lodging near the
left ?}* Late tonight he is still ihve,

I * th prewperts of recovery. He denies
that he atternp'ed to kill himself. and
claims the shooting was a ""-.dental. Th»r«
is considerable mystery surrounding tae

| affair.

HELENA Mont, Apr!! »?Henry

Grady a drunken sneapherder employed
by Stat* Senator Bowtm. was arrasted
here th.s afternoon for ptaiiag worthless
checks f r a srr.aii amount to which be
bad forced his tspidftr s r.use.

Rrgistr* i«#pv*4 <*? W arihlpi

TA!«*JO Cat, Aprii i?Forty rr.*a

! sr»r* d-.aca»rg*d t«*"A* fr ts fs* conatruc-

J tjet rejja.- "?oartmer." in cessqusnae
*X l~s j*»a *t tja4* ai _&s

TO OPES I P THE GOLD riEI-»!«.

Pom <nl on Government I.ooklnc To -

irsril Plstoalrs.
MONTREAL.. April ? -The Dominion

ctvernment ha* de*«rmlned open a »t 3

that win have ati Important influence upon
the development of the rich gold field* of

(Platonk-a. A committee wii he appointed
to go there as soon as travel p»rmi!s and
orrn:::w * gOTtrnm*-* f*r the terr" ->? a 1
report on the exi«ting conditions The re-
ports of Mr. OglKle. of the geological sur-
vey. who Is wintering there, will ibow that
the goid fields of that country far surpass
,n t- hr.ess snd ease of access anything
tn the continent.

The "hlef difficulty is no? the winter cold,

but ths trouble of getting supp ;es into the
country.

BITLCRU CHEVK FItAIDt LEST.

Attorneys for Ihr tu.lrnlfnn fsld In
\\ or(hl'»« I'nper.

SAN F*RAXfISCO, April 9 ?One of the
last acta of Butler's career tn San Fran-
cisco wa* the signing of a che<-k on t*e
Australian hark for over tl.ro payable
to his attorney*. It Was learned tcdiy

that parrc*nt will be refused cn the draft
when It Is received, a* there are no funds
to th» ere *.: ' r it|»r or an* '

. *

«lia«es at any of the hanks of N'"* South
Walea. Australia or N«w Zealand

The attorneys who defended Butler » !|

to be content with the advertiairg
received thrigh their correct*, n *r,i

the case.

Ed 01f« ts the Old *nldler».

PATTON. 0,, Aprt' 9 -CoI. J B
T~m*« g veraor of the sc'-Mers' h me.
wa« arrested today, charged w th viola-
tion of the 'aw by nerrtfsg

at the lr.«#itutu-»n without disp'.aylrs a

rarJ aiattn* that fact It win be a t it
case. as It Is a question whetf-or the Jaw
e«n be ettforoed tn the hotr* Kh! Is a
T'nlted States r.»erratk>n. He w; 1 have
a hewr:ng on Tutadty.

Jsiigmtßt lor n»e

PT fACL, Aprt! I -ir J." S?x -

«3 has beer ordered by J,.-'*- Sa- <-,rn a
th* United State* clrr.j't court ag..,i£i*s ">e

i <teferd*it tn the e of the Oer.iral Tr *t
Company ***:'\u25a0»' t.K e St. Joseph A Orani
Island Railroad Contrary

Rl*er Rl«l»j *1 *t Psal.
ST TAt'E. April »-The the

up grade «*air Ft Tn tr. t t*K t ?<> ?

ofl vk 1t cMi- tentb o' a foot sr. 1 it
1 atill going up a!:l*ougti slow.v The go*,

emrr?nt fffc.ais do not vi-w ihta with
any iFprthMMhm.

I'oSfkk e*psle I.lass Work* flamed.
pOt*OHKKEPf K N T An-4 ! »

B-ug' keepete C*aaa rks wre cosn-
Ptet»ly 4r*tTvy*4 ttr* t -w'iy T~. j «j

?s r*"sw\

s? vt
?????

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"Wour enemT"
STOLE/An

ray I H Mhis hap-
iato you^nA
house K. ? Simplv
day kst Mn&a : the cokJ
and settled on

yo= Ujh-Jv MX?
v 1 hf> iff ow-

ffaaa F;, Jt
, -xi

thought httie of tfw itfamed. lo-
niiuff it the of pissing the
for the enerr-v was|g|J| voste matter cut of
only a vagrant c r OH'he body they ore
rent of air. R»r Bpf limtniog it \rp in
now you are hrjfuj - 2vov
ring to learn whatHHJ" iou *'T«* «W

msdud the fcttfePlSf 4* **.li3f to
- J J- j i PsSthe posson m you.iatrode 4A Nornul| tion
yo«b»dti iS &flin.;Mof ,he ki4n,VJ
painful. \our heidWM wJ u purffv the
ache, and at timespj blood. Nothing
you led du-y. .Sjjgflelse will.

U the friend In KffJ It u illrrUuvr the -»«?««.

matton. so that the on the tissues of the
blooj.vessels is relaxed anj the uric acM is
neat on its out of the My.

Ljit buok, oc usw i-mHw out at <tniggi»tt.

of the fiscal year draws near. As a result
of the reducil n of the force. work n -he
Pensacola, Mohican. Charleston and Balti-
more is Impeded. The gunb.>at Concord s
about ready to so Into commission.

Wires Ha«Ur IlmuaK<*«l.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . April heavy

rain and snow ?storm which prevailed from
3 o'clock yesterday until 9 p. m. today, did
much danuige to telegraph and telephone
wirv.

Assistance Itrni'hiit Him Too l.atr.
SAN* FRANCISCO. April 9.?Frank

O'Hanlon <mployed at the Pacific Rollins
mills, was overcome by gas. He was dead
when assistance reached him.

The Reinaint Identified.
ST LOUIS, April 9.?A body found in the

Mississippi Thursday has been identified as

that of Pauline Bauer, who disappeared
last November.

The Gold Reserve.
WASHINGTON, April 9.-Today's state-

ment of the treasury shows: Available
cash balance. 5225,530,W1; gold reserve,
935,635.

Im estiuttt ion Draws Alone.
LONDON. April 9.?The parliamentary

committee which is investigating the
Transvaal raid held its sixteenth sitting to-
day.

COXDBA ft ISO DISPATCHES.

BANGKOK. April 8 The king of Riam
has started on nis vU(K to Europe and
the United States.

LONDON, April S.-The archbishop of
Canterbury will personally deliver Into the
hands of Mr. Bayard the log of the May-
fl ;\\er. which the consistory recently de-
cided to present to the United States.

CHICAGO, April 9?The body of a man
found In the river the Malison street
bridge »&* identified by the K>v. T. D.
Wallace as that of his son Arthur, who
mysteriously disappeared last 'November.

KANSAS CITY. M >.. April « It will be
several days ivefore th* grand Jury takes
up the case of J«me-s H. Akirleh. the d<v
faultlng cawhier of the Memphis railway.
There is no question of his indli'tm^m.

BUENOS AYRES. April 9.-An immense
amount of damagt was caused by the ex-
plosion of a car Toai<vl with Art works. A
wbol*» block was destroved before tha
flames were under control. Ten persons
lost their lives.

covered his health, but hi* demand* for the
return of hi# property have been futile.

NEW YORK. Aj.ritB.?A formi laMe con-
spiracy to assassinate President Altar©. of
Ecuador, has been discovered at yuito. A
number of priests are reported to be Im-
plicated In the plot. The ringleaders or
the revolutionary movement have been ar-
rested and thrown Into prison.

NEW ORLKANS. April9.-W. A. Hen-
derson. a capitalist and sugnr dealer, baa
Imported the first cargo of Egyptian sugar
dtreot from Eicypt that ever came to this
port. It c.imc on the sreajner Utwestey. of
West Hartlepool, England.

OI'THRIE. O. T-. April l>eo Vincent
has reelgr-ed th* chairmanship of th«- Pop-

ulist party of Oklahoma. He whs a leader
in arranging the fusion by whioh a d*le-
p:»te to con*re<s and the free silver leg-
islature were elected last fall.

LONDON. April 8. Information has
be*>n received h»-r«-of th»* loss at sea of the
Danish bark Clara, Cavt. Neil sen, which
\u25a0tilled fr in N*»oa- York. March 1., for
Freeman:le. The crew landed
at St Pierre. Martinique.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April S ?Shrader.
the "diNine healer." has made his sudden
app*.irance here, as claims, after a I**6
of f>>rtv days in the mountains of Mexico.
[Hiring that time he declaies h* taste<i no
food, and water was all thnt passed his
lips.

IX>S ANGELES. CaJ.. *.-Jvm*s
Smith, a supposedly pmsjHrous tenant
farmer on the ranch of J 8. Killan n*>ar

El M ->r:te ci»mmitte<l suicide last nixht
hy hatiginis him*lf to a tr»»e in his front
yard. Ther<j is no known cause for th®
suicide.

OAKLAND. April S.-The civil
rights btil is taken as the basis for a suit
in whli-h William Pot!, a f-olored m:in.

s*eks to recover damae*« from i barter
erf this city. Pott pr*s»fited himself at th®
]dtter's shop to b« shaved, but was refused
the service.

SAN FRANCISCO. April S.?The Market
£ -r-et li.iiiroad Oomi>any has h*Kun th®
enforcement of th* n. w ordinance, whlrh
prohibits amorir other thing-*. e*r»ec!ora-
tion on th* floor of a street car. William
P Pradbury. the capitalist. J« defendant
in the first ca«e.

ICS \NOELE9 April f.?William Pace
was shot tsr» th* leg hy burglars this mom-
In* wtio w*r® ransacking his house at

Snn'a M rit. a. The robbers w.th

a «mall amount of money Philip Straub
and Ge>>rr» Saunder were arrested to-

night on suspicion.

BALTIMORE. April 8.-Mlss Ida <"**h-
erine Gary dauirhter of the postmaster

waa marri?i to Mr I ran-is Ed-
ward Perrnn; afternoon. The
tv'd* s Mr. Gray's fifth and tne

fourth to wed. Three unmarried sisters

acted as bridesmaids.
SAN FRA NOISOO. April » ?Thomas Drl-

fnan a "'rass molder, was slwt last niaht
by his wife. Grace Driman. in the presence
of a r> ic»man to whom Driman *P-

peal*d for safety Mrs Driman claims that
the xhootir.g was th* result of a plan o.
her h ishand to d*s«rt h^r

S\N FRANCISCO. April V-J N. Wli!-
ifl-r,, an »*ed ca ?- appealed to

- of pr, P-
. ,-h be deeded a year a*o to his

fe wis ih '.it to die Th* old man has re-

SAN* FRANV!:*OO. April i> Tn th* Fair
will contest and the outgrowlnff contest

over Fair s alleged to Mrs. Craven.
Judgr> Slack today overruled Mrs. Craven »

dtmurier to Miss Blrlie Fair's «HjuUaM«
complaint In Intervention to qvlet title In

th» suit of Executor Angus versus Craven.
CHICAOO. April 8. ?Tvndale Palmer

was yesterday given a verdict In the court
of common pleas for $1.50 in a libel #u*t
aealn.st the Evening Repository. The
suit la on® of many brought by Palmer
against newspapers using a press dis-

patch In regard to a land deal. The peti-

tion asked for fc>o.o».
SAN FRANCISCO. April ft.?John Coush-

lnn the champion swimmer of the l»ol-
phin Boating and Swimming Club, claims
to have established a record for swim-
ming across the Golden Gate yesterday.
The feat was accomplished in 42 s

* tntn-

utes. or exactly minuter less time than
tt took the Australian champion. Ca\ iIL

XOT TOMORROW.

The Battleship Orfgon A%'lll Be

D»rk<Ml for Two M eeka.

The battleship Oregon will not go on the
dry dock for about two weeks, according

to the beet Information obtainable The

statement has beon made that Sunday Is
the day set for the docking, but this Is
not true. The dry do< k is not roady to

receive the great vessel.
The Oregon Is anchored in the

stream off the Puget sound naval station.
She Is discharging 800 tons of coal

Into four lighters alongside, and when

that is finished she will discharge 250 tons

of ammunition. Steamer Transit is act-
ing AS tender to the ship. Yesterday she
carried over a number of IS by 16 inch
timbers, which will be used as shores
when the Oregon *oes Into tha dock.

A erand ball for the crew of th<-
has been arranged for April 17. It will be

riven in s hotel In Charleston, and

from the preparations promises to be a

preat affnir. The m«chanlr« who aro
workln* on the dry do< k wiil b* Invited.

Jack Hawkins returned yeeterday fr»m
the statton. where he secured for the

Frye-Bruhn Company the contract for
supplying the battleship with meats, vege-
tables and bread while she is on the
Sound. The contract calls for fdO pounds

of beef. M 0 pounds of vegetables and k«9

loaves of bread daily.

When Baby was sick. w« ga*e ber rm*nr\%.

When she was a (.laid, she cried for Ca«.->Ha.

When she became Miss, she clung to Gaxtorl*

Wbea she had Cminsn. she gavetham C*»u*ia.

BHF\ ITIES

>(fSL Anrie Banes of Sin Hotwton s*r»»t
mother of John Bards.ey. as-1 14. appeared

before City Attorney Rtwsor* Thursday

nooti Mr.J ? compWftt, eoirir-

irg her son with bi- -t* Iri'-orrlgih\u25a0» She
sn>d h« threw stones at her. r* fused to

oOev. ard had known to go after Ms
brother and sister with a knife.

A Pretty
Face

«? ta ail th« vital part*. A faca

j |« fiprrwrtv of Joy and mirth. cauaad by

J 1 h*>«Mh. or ot'mi**ry and »vtT*ring. rmtum d

'O K ypv
JCjj -S fir »lrn roay. m i'i h*-stUh t*ll» H* »?ory.

r'*" :r** *

pr> Sanden's Electric Belt.
.» ~<xcvt* ?\u2666 s * JOSs v.-ii for**? Fragn wfractrtr ?y-~animAJ mnaw!»i». IV

tu * EiocTir tfe« vr.al part# with tw mxrming . *ltah*«n*
w\; fc (iTi« new life and haaftby t>u»l to ail parr* of tfca body- It anojj** tha «-

«rjn o? yowth ? t! 'l \u25a0**&«? ,tfe *

-I am «»m»* aV'f ffs* Mora ! tba Br!?. I ?*\u2666! *' f** t*"'* »"<*

«\u25a0« 4 >rk aU day »;rteout f*#an* tlw» i«-a* fartirn» I would nan part wish my ti+n

lor |66 -DANIEL ATKINSON. Hmbrm. Or.. Marrft ttd. l*<7.

or w&mm trr.o ara v«ak. r»«*d Dr. Sa-ridaß ? book, a :.rea CLuuca of

\j - - It to fraa. aralad frc* *baerv*-on.by mail

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO..
Of 7iU*Uf ANI> Vi OS i#T*u«£TS. OICSajOX

7

i &< Dress |
| J"% Skirts |
1 *A\u2666 i >*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666

| - Suroris- i|t. |
| \ ini Sale »g» |
\u2666 A And «hpw of Ready to Wear Skirts \u25a0

W They are pretty. practical, dainty and \u25a0

f durable, at prices that preclude the I
poasiHiity of competition. I

Brocaded Biilliantine Skirts all new
T patterns, H.W, 12.00 and $2 .-0 each.
A i Plain BrlMiantin* Sk;rts,

JT r t> and r: itf each.
A Blue and Black S«nre. fine quality,

\u2666 W 52 «> and USO each.
'

Bl u-k Serge Skirts, fancy braid trim- 1
\u25b2 1 minjr. r.itf. J
T Fancy Colored Canvas Cloth Skirts, M

1 KM each. F
y Novelty Plaid Skirts, J5.00 and $7.50 /?

each. fl
\u25b2 I'* M'.rolr-Moire Skirts. f? 00 each. \i A

J Br>* aded Satin Skirts. 110 00 each.
| Bi vcU» Skirts in all the new cuts* at k
1 reasonable prices. 1

m Comj>lete line of Shirt Waists In all A
\u25a0 the fashloaable new colorings. *

f % T

\u2666 *Hs W.p. r t
: RJ "> |
\u2666 w? '*

\u2666
\u2666 «««» j

I Dress *s£ \
I Skirts :

FEDORA HAT
SALE TODAY.

99C [ft

GOL.DE3SOS * «)IDUGIX,

Proprietor*.

Ms. HOS First Avenue, Colman 111 nek.

Signature Is printed tfl m U
BLUB diagonally
?cross tbo jyV'

OL'TSIDU ( I
wr.pp«- Mj

-J/J / of er«T
i y / bottle of

a -
/ (the Original

jj jy* / and Genuine)

!\ 2/t S Worce-stcraUiro

SAUCE
AM a /artier protection AGAINST

all iialiati-Miß.

Agents (or ths United statss,

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50N5. N. Y.

r( u
\&my isr

Pullman Sl**r>!rig Cars, K>»rant Pining
f'ars To .rlst Sleeping Cars to St PauL
Minneapolis. I>uluth. Far*!. Grand
Forks, < rookstco, Winnipeg. Helena and
Butte, ? hi *« ». .? i'l' lp % V.'ashing-
?on, New T ?k. B'*«m and all potr?®
E««' and South.

Tne m n»-« pf-r.-;!ar r'sut® to "oasland
and all Kootenay points.

TIME BCnZDVLB.
In Effect March 3M. IW7.

TRAINS LEAVE SEATTLE
For Spok® ne, Roaoiand, St Paul

and East IKp, m
f -»r Portland . .....13 30 p. ra.
?For Oijrmpia IJI a. m.
?For fkiys' Harbor and South

Bend U » p. m.
For Tacotra, S3O a. m.. U 20, 450

and 7 t*s p m.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE

From Spokane, Ronsiaad. 3;.
I'aul and Etst. 2 » p. m.

r *m sn-l S * p. m.
?Pr&ra f>iympla tM p. na.
?Fr n Qray S Harbor t. uvd South

Bend ...... ... ..
« * P- ra.

\u25a0 from Tacoma. 20 30 a. m , 2-JO,
I » and ?p n.
?Da; y e*».pt S l>> A ! Others da:.jr.
Tftla cari s-tj«ci 10 cnar.ga wunout tto-

' tk e
Tsr .rh to Japan and China vl»

\u25a0ms StaaaMhlp Company
F ,!> rar«-« rcu'es a., i otn#r mfuraatioo

caii on or addrosa
I. 4. fADRAV.

Oonaral Aaont. Seatti®
City T. -ket OKI'.-*, oor. Tam.er way and

First a versus.
Depc: Tl-ke! f'ffiea. eorr.w Western av-

er u* and Columbia street.
A D CHARLTOM.

Assistant Oeraral P»*#.er«»r Agent,

S~ I'- M rr son sire®;, corner Tbtrd»
Pertiand. Or.


